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OON:GO .p~U'nE~ SeCond- ~~: "R~and "'O~f ;<'Vot~9~' ~~~.. :'A~~~~ ..,To.~~=~T < .' ~ ;"~>~In~ .<F~Qnce: TodaY.'c;· .... ~.Giv~ Up Claim !~·o_ .~.~';mo~~~"f:e::r.ABSOt:UTE~ORI1T~~~\lLl,:l~ Fo~kland Islands.. . ... . ._
Abakonas liithe~ rent.-its s~p-. \ ~"'R~" LIU'orL" ' ·ARGENTlNA!S APPEAL PARK CINEMA:. .'-'. '
port to Mr. Ad:olila..and.~o of. Its 7' • > '. • Pft;l. I a~ I.·. . . -., IN UN ASSEMBLY At ~30, 'J. and 9 p.rn>EngliSh:,
tneJIlbers .~e m.lpS ~bmet. . .'-, '., . .' . J. . . 1.' .. ': • '. . filni GIRLS AT SEAi st8ning:-G1,1f _ .
·Abako 15 un.de~a to, be,.' PARIS. N<lY. 25, (~uter).-France ~ out 10- vo~ for the· ,NEW. YORK. Nov. 24, (~)'-. Rolfe Man ·White. and" Michael' .
strongly: opjlOSed to. the state of second sunday in a fqw today, completin$ the electlO~ of a Argentina a~pealed ~o B~taiD: Hor-d~m;. : ".~ergency.d~~d ?-Il' Leopold- National AsSembly' which began last weeki ,yesterday to ~lV~ up Its claIm to ,KABUL CINEMA:. . -,.~lle.,--one or-Its mam sphe!~ of -: ,-'. -.' _•• ~l . - . A success 'I tor the GaUlijsts, is th~,Falkland151ands.and show the At 4c and 6-30,p.m. RJJSSian.fiim 'irifiuex:ee-~ w~k~I;ld 10 com~ ...., >0'fr E' d considered ~. foreg~ne ~n~.l~ion ~om ~her~ that It had shown. THE _STORY OF OORB~
bat a wave ufg~~. B~gJn~llng. in·afteF- sweep~ .VIctoJ'.l~ m the ,m ~rantmg mdependence to CQ-, BORSE. '.' .'
OIl Frid&~ the ~r. of - ' , , ,! first round of votmg.a week ago, lomes aro~d the world . BEHZAD CINEMA: , ~ ,
Deputies ~~."y.aeel&mat-, .-Of ~ Other' which e~ded ,the~mostoptiini's- Mr. Ennque ~os of ".Ar-gentina At 4 and .6-30 P.m. RUssian
ion a report Of mae ·of its com:, _', ". " ~. tic f<lrecastS' by Gaullist party told ~e nO-nation General h coloured film ,With Persian tr~~OIIS of !iKlldrY wbleb.".. . .T;.,; i"O - leaders: t ,.' ,se~b~ as,.,debate resum:d.on co- lation; TIlE STORY OF A GiRL..
, ~omul1.tte.state'Of emefTellcy. .DlSputed ~sues. PolitIcal 9ommentators present 10malIsm toe a~achro?istIc pr~ ZAINAB CINEMA: -.
1D~~ to ~ me~ " .. ._'. :. the issue tOday as a question' of sence .of the Umted ~~gdo~ l~ At 4 and 6-30 p.m. American filni
-and UJlCOO;SUtutioltaL , ~. .Izvestia's Comment, On whetl!er or !not; for the. first time these l5!;ands has no politIcal ~ngm- THE MIRROR HAS TWO FACES'
It ,also,adopted a motion.x·aUmg '..Cuban _.'-'Settlement in French Jii,stOry, a single- party ficance, , starring~.Michele Morgan. ' '
,on the GOvernment to . release, - " . will secure ~ ASsembJy:majority ..
within 24 hours four deputies. 'm- MOSC0:W, Nov. 25, (~uter).- without ha~ to rely'on alliances' He added: "My country, which
cluding ,Mr, ~hristoJ1h: G.!:>enye, -a The Spvlet. ~v~~~~t.ne~ ~th other partY gr.qUjlS, , , suffers fr?m fore~gn occupation in C ,-- C S' _.. .
. former Intenor Mml5teI:, who pa~r ~estla ~~d.y~stefday t~~t ,For this the Gaullists reQUire some of Its terrItory, can under- •P.\1;.. esslon
have been iietained. No . OfficiaJ: -the endmg of t~e Cat:lb~an'crlSls242 seats inl the 482-member- Na- ·st~d the desire for freedom that , ..
w.ord .was availiiblesesterday .o~ ~ou).d'gecomet~e beglI)Jlmg of the tional AssenJbly Last SundaY:"they beats in the hearts of people in 'E d ,.' I "-M .'
whether the deputies ¥d been re-< end of. other diSP!1~d 5..l?r~blems. 'securep:45 ol.It of the 96 metropoli- Africa and Asia," Mr, Ros declar- _ ~ S n _ OSCOW.-
leased.or not. . ' and thiS l?'p~rtumtY"In~t not be tan seats 'decided" outright with- ed, ' MO''''COW' N 25 (R t )'
M V· N dak 1.. 'lost" " - r I' ., oV eu er -T, lctor en a; new..,.-ap-; " ,- " , .... out count~ some 15 others liom 1... - ~ Th t 'I of S . t ft~
pointed MiIi~'Go~rnor-of Leo., ,.'~'he ne~spaJ?E!rs au~~on~tlve other part es ledged to - back .tie ~xpre!Sed disappointment at. e oJ? peop e,' . OVle -P.... ~,1J
poldVille told a Press coIiference wrIter NIkolaI Polyanov. m an G 1 d' f. uh Th Iso "the lack of co-operation ,with -the mdustn~l and agncultural lifeYest~rday' th~ emergency mea"' article' Said other ,problems-in- ....:neeera f e•. ' a. e. ey a t wdon United Nations shown by some were returning: home. this w~k-
, ' " - d' 'f' 1 Uti 0 m e overseas sea s e- ..' d t t' t ff t m ure fslires taken in the city wer~ solelY eluding the en m~ 0 : nuc e,ar aided. adminIstering authorities;" citing en 0 p.u m ,a e ec. eas. s or_
to deal quickly with the security tests general .ana complete dig;. Th t di' l' . specifically Portugal and South the nahon-Wlde dnve f.(lr mdus-
. .' t d NATQ;.W.ars w e ra tlpna parties are-strlct- trial efficiency .
situation. and. bad ..l!o political armamen '. ~ . "f ~ '-1 a lyon the defensive, after failing Africa. . '. Th 1~ .' ' 'tl' dO.
sl'gnificance . . pact relatlo~had or a ,ong t II h J. h . . h ' - e p...ns were ou me .(In
. . -,. ,'. ' ad; --lit' 0 ra Y. t e country to t elr t eme . M d b M N'kit Khr' h
United States Embassy so~~~e ~lSO~ed ~~e wqr_ ,s po 1- that Genera1 de GaUlle is group- But he said the record of otht;r ch~~ ~d ~m~aied1 ina.a Te-:hI-
saId yesterday the Ainbassador.""~atmosp ere. "It-- : old b'- ing too 'mu~h power in his OWli colonial Powers was generaly t' d b th C ....,..:
Mr, Edmund _GUllion, was return- .. .p,0lyanCW w~nt ?n:,. ·~ou - e handS. 'j praiseworthy and added ''We do IOn passe y e. 9mm.....,,~
m~ from Washin<T+nn, where' he naive. however,- to thmk.that the Th C nst"t' . . - llin t believe that freedom will ulti- Party Central Commltt~e on Fri-
.. .."" h'- . f Id n" '11 e 0 1 uenc~es po g ()., day .flew last w~k-end for ,consulta - oI;1Zons 0 wor. ~o. 1 l~' WI day are thoSe:in which' no candi. mately come to all peoples.~' '. , , '.
tions, He had not been eXpected clear 'of clouds' of".tnelr ~QYo'n 'ac- date last w'eek secured a clear Canadian View The ple.num (plenary sesslO~).
to -rety.rn until late next week. ' cord,..... ,.':- :-.. , '; majorjty. 'lioda:y w.boever heads" MI; Heath MacqUarrie of Cana- a~~ appo~ted the m~n. ~~y l:Il
, ~ut . lie add.ed, .'Probably ·the the. 11 in al constit . da saId the problem <If ending colo- thelF !ort~s•.whos~ .lob It IS. to
Ro k ·, TIl.,;.' wor~d nas neve~.:bee~~ near "such ed, po i' uency IS elect- nialism muSt be based Qn these see t~at t~lS b~ue-prmt.fo~putting :pac I S a ~. an Impo~ant·turn as today. Gaullists & Rest points:' " ~harpe~ teeth mto SOVIet mdustry
I . 'h' ' 15 carned out. ,
'f B 19 ,;.,;J~ , ' -' '. " II' '9f t IS ove~ elmmgly a-question - Three economic bureaus of,the-'n - e TUQt:: ,SLiper¥isio~ ~ .of the Gau.l~ists against the rest. 1. Fundamental ,human rights Central Committee were se,t uP"c.7
- ' . . i Many ,.candl~a~es have withdril\vn and freedoms must be fully r~s- for ~icultUl'e ·(Mr. V, I: Polya~
"Successful" "Tes·t Ban to aVOId sp~i~tm~ the anti-Gaullist pect~d thro~hout the world, ~- kov); IndUStry and Construction
, " - : . vote. . r. .'- clu<;iing the rIght of seI:f-dete~l- (Mr. A. P. Rudakov) •.and Chemi-
BEIGRAbE. Nov. '25. (Reuter). 'BLACK BOX' IDEA NOT' ~~. ~~ fi chorsbetlttwUencle~ it is" a ~t~~n f1 the ~eed~~ oft.the m- cal and Light. Industry ·(Mr. P.N:
Mr. Adam Rapacki. Polish' Foreign '. _ , . s alg g ~. ee!l a Ga\!llist VI ua rom scnnuna Ion on Demichev). " .
Minister, left here' by train last FAVOUR~ BY, WEST ~d. a COJ;nmJ~l5t. For 89-oiliers gro~ds of ~ace, colour, creed or . A party-State commission head-
night for home -after "succeSSful" ·:q.ENEVA; 19'ov. 25. (AP):-High It 15.a straight fig~t between a political belief. . ". ed by Mr. Alexander Shelepin,
talks op world problems ana bila-' Western' diplom~ts last night des- Gaulil5t ~d la candi~t,: .who has 2: The evolution fmm colomal foriner security Police Chief .and .
. teral .relatIons -with Mr. Koca·.cri~d the suggested,' system of bee~ promlstid CommunISt votes. rule to full self-gov~rnme,nt,.must "oFganization man," waS establish;.
Popovic, Yugos',av Foreilro Secie- tQoot,seismic stations to..supervise Nmety-twOj members of the ol~ ~ nurtured by t~e creatl(~~ of a ed to impleinent the decision:
tal'y . ,a,tluclear weapons test ban as ex- ~mbly,~ive already bee~ elI- vl~ble. economy. ~lth ~ solid base The plenum decided to. set up
.During a six-day official visit' lremely, complicated and] expen- mmated_frott.tJ:1e contest, eIther of tramed admmlstrato~s.. -, ~wo bodies-,-()h~ for . ideological,Mr,- Rapacki. also had a meetin.g sive, and. apparently no~ even fool- t~ough a s~ lit defeat~ S~m- . 3. Efforts to end colomalism are questions, headed by MI'. Leonidwith President Tito at Briolii, the,proof. . '," . cfuy or tliro gh voluntary- Wlth-· l~nded to apply throughout theIlychev, and another for "party
Yugoslav Head of ·State's. island· They: y;ere referring ~ to, the dra~aI. . 1 - . world . organization'" questions, led by
residence in the northern A-dr-ia,- }"'black boxes" -idea of r,epTa,cing,t~e WIth ~ of he 465 metropolitan ' _ , . . • Mr, Vitali Titoy. .
tic . , prom~d nationally manned selS- seats deCIded last w~k;. 3?9 are at 4: Each. remammg .c?lomal tem- Mr~ Ilychev,has been an ideolo-
Mr Popovic headed <l party of .mie, sta~ions."in ~he Sovjet Union stak.e today. to~ has rts own speCIal problems gical "expert" for many year.
YugoSlav Government leaders-by sealed instrumentS. ' Nine o~ th 17 overseas 5e!lts which must be approached dif.. Mr. Khr'ushchev'$ measur-es can
who saw Mr. , Rapa~- off -D:?m' - ~th the l!~it~d States ~n~ ~ri-'were .d~clde~llast ~unday. Of the ferently, f(~r the rel?rg~nizatiori_of the So-
Belgrade's mam ,ral1way. station, tam have-'sald they are';Wll1lng remalnmg el~t, SIX a:e at-stake '" . vIet CommunIst Party at all but
draped ~ith snow Whi~ had been to discuss the idea~fitst raised in tbday. and tfo (W~ a;nd F,u- 5. Admmlsterlng , aut~orlties !he top. most levelS into separate
falling -since early afternoon. the -U>ndon' Pugwash 'coriference tuna. ~d ffin~ Po!yDesIa) WIll cann?t..s~are or shift their tel>-' mdustrial and _ agricultural sec-
Observers believed _that topics last September and~pi~€d.up by be deCided b~ a vote on December ponsrbilitl~sfor dependent peoples tions. Industrial designing, and
the Ministers discuSsed included Soviet officials in Moscow•.Geneva 2.'. I, _ U!1der the1I' control. research will be centralized An
the Siilo-Indian border dispute. and New York. I, The polls q~eQ at 12-.30 p.m, '" All-Union Council of 'National
-Cuba. Germany, -iiisarmament and . So far the Soviet Union h~ n?t .AST. , They fl~ at 1-0-:30 p.nr- The ~eputy ForeIgn M~t1lster, Economy wil~ dr~ annua! plaJis
atom-free zones . ,formally 'offeFed the sugge$tlO.n m ~T m t?~large towns and at Mr. Halim Budo of Albama; fol- with the State Planning Commit-
. Yugos4v ~urces said they;owere the ~orm of a detailep ,p~oposal. !J.:30 p.m, ~J:] elsewhere. low~dMr. Mac,9uarrie with an.im. tee handlfng long-range planning.
very satisfied with the talks .and Western 'diplomats expect the so- •• . .. passloned statement from the op- , _ _ . .'
that - there had been ~nsidera.IHe viets 0 sUbt;nit that proPos~l ~~er '. . po$ite v!ew .po!J1t, denoun~ KABUL TIMES"
agreementtllllDcist subJects. Yugo- the re-opem1?-g of the., 17-n~~onBIrd ight ~Bave ~ester:n'~olomali~. ~e assailed -
slav-Polish, relations were good Disarmament < Conference tomor- elCploltatlon which lies at the 'Anpeal, 'to
and the-visit bad strengthened row. ' --" c . ...:n..- A·. rt h' heart ,of colonialism." ¥- . ~ubScriberS
existiIJg friendship. the sources As far as ~ .knoWn the-'idea is au~ !·,Mr \Jra8 . _The. management of K-abtil
saia -' that the sealed'seismic recoFders f ' . TImes requests all subScribers to.
- ~ , .' each .~.eighing ,up' 'to ,:400 ·lbs. ~ ELLIC,O'M'.I C~. Maty~d, BAKIMI _ LEAVES 'FOR .send ~eir subscriptions h~nee:
Jayne Mansfield ,May distributed 'dver the world's land Nov, 25. c-Rel;~}.-A large bIrd- ' . _ forth ,directly to ~he ·Kabu~ Tim~
N t c:!~•• , Di ' maSs, including the Sovie"tiUnion, proba~ly a goose.(lr SWari~uld DELHI offic~ m Joy She.er·and obtam theU'
. .0 -~ voree . Tn'Y ~, to be replared -m<y hov, ,.-.~ ,,,,,,, 0' • Vis- . . J"""pl,_ ",. call the Kabul TUn...
PALM, SPRINGS, Califo~, week. The used r-ecorder is, to be count airli·er near here on Friday KABUL. Nov. '25.-Dr. Abdul office to send itS repFesentative for
Nov. 25, (~l,-Actr~ J8¥Ile flown. back to tile proPQSed, [vienna ~Ith ~e loss o~ 17 lives, federal Rahman H~,i, the Pr~si~ent of taking the. su~scription order. . .
Mansfield saIdY~ ~e had he;idqiia,r'ters of the International investigators d yesterdaY_ Health AffaIrs m the Muustry of '
a telephone ~onversatlo?WIth her Test Ban .Treaty Commission. Mr. Edward Slattery, '.Iriforma- Public Health. left for New-Dellii
estranged husband, . MICk-e~, Har•. ieehnicians would scari th~ tapes t~on Officer o~ tpe CiVil AeronaU:.- yesterday to take part in a WHO CI. A~:SSIFI ED
gltay. ana .now sh~ IS n?t so sure fur possible recordiilis efnliieating tics .~d w~Ose expez:ts are in;- confernce ~n tr<X;homa: The con-.&.K _a~?ut,~t~g a .diworce. - ,. a clandestine -nuclear explosion: vestlgatmg th~ crash, sald remains ference WIll begm, on November~e~,st~ ho~mg fo~ a rec01l;C1- Only a Commission .;offiCial of such a bird ,w~e_found.in the 26 and will last six days. "
hatlOn, ~d MISS M~eld :w:ho-would-'be allowed to break the rudder of the !united Airlines air~ Dr. Abdul Rahim. the Deputy' ·"'OVT.:'•.'-
has be:et;! linked .romantlcaJ,Iy WIth seal. " craft. j , . : Minister of Public Health, said, A _
the Itah,~n m?Vle m~~. - Enrico ....' ',~ ~ .'_ The 'main ,qarca.se o( the'. bird yester~ay tha~ WHO had 's~own, ;
Bomba . Th~t s .why 1m m no hur- - POPE' ': JOHN, 81 ,was found ne~~ the port ~bUiz~r great mter-est m helpJng Mglufuis- . ' HOUSE '1'0. LET .
ry tQ go ~ead. It may ~ a"couple, . TODAY"'~' ~ yards 'aw4Y from tqe mam tan t? figh.t .~och?ma and had A,mode1'!1 dQuble-stQreyed house :
of .mo~,ths. before I d~~de.. " _; wreckage. - .\. . . . pr~MlSed a~d m this l'eSJ>e<:t. He With. metal roof. situated near the:_~lier m the ~eek, before th~ :V~~.:TI<;AN CITY. N~v. 25. JReu- The ,four~Iwmed, Bptish-:bl;Uit saId the. disease ~as "Dot only a American- Staff House;' with four
phone c.a~ by m~cle-man Har:gt- ter) .;:-Bis:hops a~ndmg t~e ECu-. turbo-prop plane was appr~cl1mg problem m Afghanl5tan but it was bedrooms,- liviri:g;;Qining combined,
tay. he Signed a .pa~r-. allOWl:Di-me~cCl:l~, COWl:Ctl .h.ere ye~t~rday Washmgton orf a flight from New- a common thing' in most Middle servant quarters and a' garage
her to get a ¥axlcan. divo:-ce. but sent blrt~~Y. greetings to~ Po~ ark, New Jersey, when it ,crash- East and South-East ASian coun- Contact'"Mr Abrahim Bah ~Ti:!l"
she has not taken any ~c:tion. . Jof:m.:who 15 81 to~r~ ,~ ed.. f:. tries. 23206. ". a.. •
,- ," "~", j -
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" .~"t::i:-fm:l.kf', \iii. _ 'I~\i:':~~' -"... ~ ~.~."'-"~~~~ -.. ' ,". I":~' --::~ "' c· '" ' '. . _ .•Mq~~Y
. . 'UlW.' ,.PresiQent 'KeIuieay~.Das .to de- of 'thlf~t, ~ey, a~~'oJi"'" one not to be convin~d'at all th~t the ... .w;. '..l ~I" AN'C"'E' :. .'
" a JOlalil cid~ soon·.0!1 th:, ..u;~, ..,poliCY .op poin~ :-t~~ tIie, " C?~gO,.~ttst be Katmia le~ is'the onlr one to . ,,~ . II' _.'!~ .'
A..... < • the C<?ngo:.·the so~t ;lme w~ch reum~'~@d soon. -' . be .blamed for the deadlocked.' '.' " . '. .,' ',-
J07~~ .' . . ~dvocates.fur:ther .:.pa~ence .~th· ·Person$~Mr:'l4cG~ee, c~nt- talks with' Mr. Adowa on. the.iii1-·· .- - . ", ' " .
.Ka.b~ .. ,the· Ka,tanga leader~::~.· ;i~JSe ~y ~he _~Jate, '.. Department·s .t9P pll~mentation of U Th.an~'s· plan".,,-,The daily ~eyYw'a·d.'y~~
~ AddrftI:-,' , " Tsho~,. ;or Uie ..,~~ .,,~ -of'fteiaI .~vo1'Ved .m. the . Con:gO for reUilffieatiOri' .- '.:, ';-, - '~mmen~d on.-'SU" announ~ment
, ..~,~btJr'. '. Wfii.~ utg~ ,drastic s~ps.· B:i~.pro~lem, .!O~ads tli~ w.ho adVIse THe"Plan, ~iHargelY-:"on U;~; ,by ~dio- ·~arac~ oil. - sa~ ,
Tele~- . ,_ j .the, ~SS!onist _pro~ce.Of th~,patlence Ed who wl?uld be .most propc:isals, called:fOr,a.fed¢r!U·~-'·ev~lng "which s.al.~ that ~mons:- - .
... . 21494 [EnDs..03." .Cf?ng~, -reJ?O,~/LP:" ''-,; ..r.etu<;,tant to exert:p~ureon Mr. stitution forc.the unifieCl Congo, an tratIODS,' .proceSSIOns and ~mb-
" '~1.(4,.~ and 6:· 'THe d~c151~'151i~e~Wlthin-tWoTsho?1be. '~r"Cle~doand Mr. equal d.ivisiori,of the Katanga'sre- lies·'Of.mo~~an·~ve.~~ba~: Rates: , weeks; some predict.: !flie. United Gullion;)re recongmzed as the venues and tbe merger ofthe two been prohibIted m KarachI ·and
. .AFGHANIST~ ,.' ~atio~ is.~l.1ick1y.~r~~oiit~ lea~ers o~ 'J~e, '~%et JOugh~ line, armies', " .... ' .Raw~p,~di with im~ediil~·.e~.·.Y~ly. '.' ,'" AJ-S. 250 fundS for'lts ,e~nslVe ~o !Vlitle ~rr -Wtll1ams .stan~ some-' ·.The :trouble'is; sOm'Ef sPeCWists "This~'ann9uncement by Radio
ffillf .Y:early ,... Afa. lliQ ope~tIOn' and l!.~ardl;Y can_'p18Y wher:e mp~etwee.~"...· remarked, that ;when Mr;-Adoula ~r~ ~resuppos~:nura~O!Mal
Quarterly, ... AD. .~.the.:r?~e, of .~~t:ilian ~-t!le ~t· .The Pies~~nt.15 re'p,?~d to be: sPeaks. 'aMut a:Congo federation, Slt?8ti.on 1D a~'p~ o.f·P~staIi,~'7'
. FOREIGN . Afrl~~ 'republic. 1?ey,onq ~g concetne4 9~.r lhe ~~tl!~ tl? S?lve he reilly: ~eans a centralized sys- ·sald· "the' ~ditonaL "I~' sb~ws
Yearly . . ... $' ~5 '1963.,., . .';' the prol:j'~ .()f K1lt$ga:s cihfi~ tern, and when Mr. Tsliorobe·talks i;hat: .there IS a genera!' f-eelingHalf.~e-arly :. $ ~...The n~t:few diiyS,l):li~t bt?-Dg nued ~~i'?D' ft:omt?e ~ngo. about it.-he~ a loose.co~edera- amo~ th~'~ople .-aga.inst. ~e
Q.uarterly, : ' ... $. 6:so~e turn,m the deadl~ed.~tu-He personally ord-:red :~. ~C'-. tion in Inind. . government· of Pakis~ whIch 1S
,8u11l1u1~ i- (rem. '~~'~". atlo~ ""?;en Mr. ~a~-~Spaa~ Ghee to_ 4~te ,co~}~bre t~e Both Schools Of thought apJ:!E!ar caiTy'in'g 'out its, measures by
will be_~~ e.at· . _~lgiums For.elgn, ~ister,.ar- to-.the l~,!e-b~t _~~ether, this to agree o~ a Secondary questIOn: force llJ!d.use of threats.
01:. JoQl,,_~7. at. &he., .rIves at the ~~~ted~a~ons to cpn- means ~t h~ sub~'beS to Mr., they now eoncede that Mr, Tsbom- _ , . . , ,.
d!r!at do~·'''''''''.P. rate.: fer, on,the ~o Wlth' th~ acting M.c<?hee'slca?ti()~':li~eor.not, is be is far more thim a ~'P-uppet" of -''ThoSe ¥iho are.·watcbing 'the
Printed ·at ..~~SeCre~ary~~~ra1. ,U ,Thant, and still anybf>dY's guess" . , .,' ,Euro~capital; namelY of Union events U1.:,this. part. of the ,VJorld,
2RINTING HOUSE:' .'U.N, auth?ntie~,o " .', , Mr. M.tphee·has Deen. l;Il the'Miniere-, the 'huge' .BeJgian-cont-:ean"~ly see, that ai,soon ',as
," ". - ,- The Belgian ~plomatjlS. ~lkely to C<?ngo re-crmt~ andJ;t;l~.~ng.talks ,rolled mining co~~m.· Which is 'the ~.-Iaw 'regulations w.ete
. 'W ABUL T,,'l.':i'ES .me". M,.·.Robe,t ·G""dme<,.' IT ~th MY, ~""'AUOUlio; '!" ""'"' I",,. '''''''''' ot Katong.":.-R!'- _<ed.by. <he'" ,ailed ._
J'I' . . ..M, " .' ~ants c':,le.f C;:-ongo.~resent:a- poldvil;le ~er, ~d, Wlth Mr. Both alSo giv~ muCh thought no~:deII1ocracy' there was a ~eneraI
. .'-', 'bye,: ~d. With a ~r of U,~,·Tshomoe. Earlier fuiS·,month,!dr"w.wliat.will hapPen-a1ter'reum- feeling'of disapproval ag~nst·the
NOVEiWBER,." Z6, . U6% . Off.iCl2:iS~ mVQ.~ved l~ ¢e.. Congo -KennedY·, atc.!ted hun. tc? ~n- ficatlori, boiling down to the ques- new ~m' too., Political leaders'
, "" .'..' ~ ·cr1ses. f 1Dflu~1O~ ~~ ,U;nder-Secre- d~n and~r~}S..~: two ~aPltals Uon who.Will 'supP9l't the Congo, said openly tpat. ,in tlie'- n.ew: ;.GEJIiEVA DISARM· t3r~ 0t SLate, ~'lr, .:~~~e. Mcghe~, direcfly irl~~d·1D.th~ .l'r,oblem, a COWltry 'that 'needs at l~ast '$100 Pakistani ConstitiltIon there were,-
. ,_ - Ass15~t, .Secretan~s•...iMr. Men- a~d last -qve~~~y,ne ,co.nf~d IDillion yearly beyond Katanga's no guar.antees for the' protection-.
'iLKS . . ~en, Wil¥~. wIto I~ m cha;-ge of W1th. U ~tJ'W. p.~iner, and revenues,' . of ciVil and. !ndividual rights.
. ,~ .' " Afncan ,affall'S, and .1V. Harlan: 'Dr.· ~a11jii\ 'aun~e, l!-~. U~der- The oovious anSWer is that the Rather, they thaiged that the,ne.w
. Tb:e GeR~va ~~~~nce .on Clev~land, in Charge ,!f U.s.-U;N,,.$~t~.t1~ a1 'fIi!'!·Yl?ted. Nat1o~s. Belgians·and. to aleser extent the law w~ .based ' pn th,e Personal
Disarmament begjns.ltS.~~on_relat~ons, 'aDd Mr, EdDiWld ~Gill·, Dr, tmnclie'IS tep(irted to support Britisb sbouId' do this. because wishes and ambitions of a few
. t9day after a 7lHi~):eceSs dUr- lioFf' .~he.U,S. ~b~apor. to Leer ·the 'C1e've~d-;qullion cot;tcept, of '~helt diieet inlerest in .. t~e peop1e ·who wanted to' prolong
irig wbi:i:h it subniitteP a -repor.t poli:l_~Ue: "'. L '. '.- . Congo's .econoIny. But - if.·this 15 their dommaiion -over the' poplilao
to.the~14Ul sesslon.of1he:Genec . :,- .'. , _ ., l',eil C!f~.", J. true. some observers say, then tion, Tge. Government·of PaJd8;;.
ral AssetOblj~ J,he ,latter p.a~. ': Two .Sc~~ Of ~OU~ ..,.. ~tbo~gt! 1.he th1C1(est ~lble th.e United Sta~es must go al~ng:ta.lf. 'sillmced all ,these.~
. ~~ ~ -d' t' ·to 't : ,Observers . who ,.concede that vell:nf ~~y shroudS ,Mr. Me- w1th'the Lonaon-Brussels. line, through the use of force- .1SSU~ n~w lrec l":es r '.. there. are<:represel1lati~-of,b6th=Gh~;s"co~t:ences; he ~lf is which was never sympathetic . . '.
Perhaps no othe~ world.,prob~ ~he. ;'soff' an?, the ,"rough" 1iile 'rmoWn .~o f a,avoCate. a . 'co~ ,of with U Tbant's ress patieJ;!-t polley. "But even wilh·. This' action,'
lem has bee~ -SO ~~e~y: ~~. 10 the admm1S~at.1ro:,,.also .~y moderati~ 10 se~g the' di.ff@r- threaten1fig with coerc1ve JDea- . ce the·:use:of threat and..f
eel .and..!:I3S ~celV.~"".fU~CJty ~at:while tlfere ~ a.difference mem:e~ ~tweenMr. Ado~la and Mt..Aures sb~ul~ Mr, T~ho~be conti- ~'subdue the will' of.-a,:
as t~e ~~:' of '~t. approach, ~twee,!1,~ two .schoolsTSHblnbe: ::Mr. McGll~e 1S reportedn'ue'to reStst mtegratton,. CAP) , 'pIe'- we 'find '"there is !1 genttraJ.
But todaY. When We ~.7~ation. '. '_., . ' .. 1 ,1 feeImg o,hiisgtist ·and. oppositl,cm
~=:,~1'. Co:Sk~~.,,~,'Af'*ItGJlatQn.~s~ .•'~1e: ~:-'In' .~'.·::--~e~enf _:'~~~~~~~~f ~G~~~~
appeal to th~ member, s.~tes, ",.,.. -.. J '. .J,~!:QI: IVIU"Y' ;...11 has ..l"estJrtetl·to SectIon l.~ ,
aild· particularly .to 'those . ',~ . ' ..' .. , < "The. 9ue$tion ·that -has to .ask
,eountries which, ·b..av~ ~he . <'big .~ ! '.. " 'p'. .~. ':;11 ', " .It d' ld at ~is jl1Dcture'is that~ since·the·
'-say" in solVing th~ .probl~, ~, 'V'J:~'" ': elan e 1ial . aAci Paklstap, ~e~en~ .ha's....an-
reach an agreement,on the ques- _ , , -, ~. J' . ." . -r . . .I,JII ...,~ ,noWl<;ed .that .the ,sectIon v.:ill be.
. . . -, , -' Ii'cal· I " " . ,1 . '. etfectil'e for two monthS, what
tlOII--:'not .for any PO. ti ' ,'. ',' J .. ' . _. . ,; ., '_ ' will'it do: after' that? If it is~
~:I\;, ~; f:~~ai~; ;rhi~' .'. :':1" ":faily''. ~ Meaie:VG1' Ages' ~JoinC~~g;a'c~tSo~~i':f~~
in the-face·.i>f the .<Ieadly anns ., c :', ' ' • l " : : .' _ mad~ J:)y-':the ·publjc opinion; then.
raCe is at stake. . '. ' f.-', • ' ". 1t couId·do this right-now as:well·
%e .conference res~ its :. Another manifestation .of. m~'Ve- ophlcal' ~liev~s.,of H~doo -sages. easterly. direction 'directed to the but .if it ,wisheS' to' further Pre:
sesSion -at a .time when"· the ment of ideas, ,.in 'this: penod. is . The movement of ldeas:tbrougb -heart of India. ' . pare-·:the: gro,unq for the 'exp1oi~
world .. haS learnea' in' a . "Yery -tpe" tra.nSxpi~,on ..of '~JiJ>~c and ~~tiRi.i!I·Br:latillllll: .. _: 'The .southern. :-oad had its pivo- non of th,e p:ople, then it has to
practical.manner to what a dati- pan laligtiages.:tp .India ,VIa "XlIu- " FrOIl} ·t~ very early tunes:t.he tal pemt at Selstan. We ~hould 10?k back and see..~t su:cli deedS
rt xteBt 't had.,apprOached rnan. 'As. a resUlt:o( thlS;:'l.1Mh"ffitt~siilfWay f~om -:lridia-ana Transo- however,·remember that 'While the 'have brought· for It In the, past!'
6 erous e J d ' d .scli'blah'j,n· :Musfun..,r~~ "a~':;,oana ·andL·.~CiiiIia~d-'tlittit1gh trade ·of India with central As~a ..' , ,
,the valley o.f estrucbon a~. peared'in this,coUn~ry.'4In~ultanAfgh3niml'n, To believe R. Crose!. ·passed thto~b ,Balkh the traffic The' dailY Islsh's editOrial re.-
c catastrophe. ". . bl h" bQth, Persian· -~4:~lil'<!.tE~..~~' t1ris route~ useq' by the pilgrims wi~;~urasan i.e. with·Pers~a- ~d 'f~rred' t~ .the ~~fire ~eng 'the
The General Assem Y';' as. spoken: According'Ur~wqar too. The sllkway served as a con- AS1a Mmor passed ,through K!U1" Sm-o-Indian.' border Wh1ch ·has
,asked the 17-nation Comnuttee t.he Pe'Qple here ,w~re ~lad in tbe necting tmk between the. eastl;rn dahar Le. Hie southerrr-,road. !bn'-been welcomed'by the paper. It'
'On Disarmament to resume its .faShion of Hindus' and sP.oke~.Ara-parts of 'Asia and itS west. .The i-Hawqal tells us that··Kabul and said' that both ·India and .China
sessions', on "'general and com- Jiic; and Sindhi.· At· the time, of merchai1(li~ was :taken on this Ghazna were-the passage way of .had s~el:ed in' the past in one",
plete disarmament with -eft'ec-·Imrari;·tbe Bannlikid;. sPme.oI the route irortI ·the ,G~es.valley'ta'Indianmerchandise (25), The Wl- or an.!>t~e~_fol'1l1 ,from .foreign·.
tive controls ex~tfoi.1slyand Q~~ani andfiiiazi (Nazarif-lribes the valleylof mJ.e.· The road ~c- known author of ,Hudud-ul~am~ol~nialism'and both of them.aI-·
in a spirit of ConstructiVe com_"~grated to Sindh'~4 establish- cor.~g tol ~atosthe~ . started calls B~t the Gateway of India. .·most_. si.multaneou~ly began to
. '.. til" . , ent has ed themselves :there. l'rhe Arab from Alexanaria' -of the Aryans On these routes the merchants"work out a new way·of life. "The
. prom1se, un .. agreem .. )1istoriap. 'Masudi tells ~'thaf the (occupymg'mUch the. same pos~- ,took new'·ideas with the~selves,-bot:-der, con1licts, w~ich ;Were .iii-beenrea~ed, '. . . people'''at- Deilial {neat Karachi) tion as t~.. modren Her,at) ana in They were as a.matter of fact.a'tebSiftea last '()ctober"are',;basi-
. The role thrust-upon ~be non-' spoke ·Arabic and Siriam ooth: two -direc1Jio~'went to Iniiia-one medium for the establishment of cally against the ~principles' ,to
·aligned enations of,the, cop"fe;-- ThiS re1iglbus domain, a't ,thiS furie; towards the. north and 'the. oilier close cultural and artistic ties bet- whfclt' both _countries.~have sub-
ence, beca~ of t~e v:ez:y'po~ic~·}iad. even' ,reached, ~ana.u~1he towards ~*'7'S?uih o~ the gr~t ween ~dia o~ onehand'~d'Arabscribed" the .editoriaJ said, .
tbey.follow m trymg to:m.ediate famous. IndIan towq. lTh~ hiSter..Asian mOWltain :r~~. thl!t:stref- countnes} China ~d Kb.utaJ.1 on .' . .
between '. ihe two' 'opposite r~an tluririg ;his·Visit.of the town ches from.!tlie Hima)ya to.the1VIe- the other. In C~mese ~rkistan "Now that a cease-fire has be-cam~' is indeed ~eat. The Af--.foWld it ?S--a depih:den'cy of Mul- diterrane~ .:The. northern road certain cloth~shave been discov:er- come effective' along' .the. ,·Sm~
han 'Foro . Minister· while. tan and. 'saw a catheaI-a1 mQSCIue -reached ~ctra (Balkh)' an im-'ed which ':V1~~n't~ bears Indian Indian :boroer, we-- nope' that
; akiilg i~the :Gene;al 'As- and. MUslim tl,1eo16gearit'. there, ~rtant ~ay~ 'j~c.tion, ~or it artistic d:es1gns. ThIS clearly,sbo~ other_steps'will~be taken,·and the
ry bl 1_...t, Se te . be~, 'd" _..... , ...; ", was there~~at the road.l~adiDg to :th~t IndiaJ;!- tapestry had reach .dooi',-eompletely opened for nego.
se.n. y .~ PIll. ,r•. ~a.t ~Oii the .other' hand, certain Central 'A:$i8; the' Far l;ast and' central ·Asta. tiations..",,"·
thatihe~~o~ 0.£ ~hese·natlO~:'. philQSOphica:l and·,m~cal .ideas 'India oratic1ie.d ot!. 'The route 'te . "M Islab also <carried' a .,feature.
fQr the -solution ~f ~me. b,asiC w.ere transmifted friml' '-India'to Inilia'_, tunned·to the south and KhrDsh~hevs essage ·article·based.on 'an interview··bet-
~ difficUlties ~Q finding 'a.-:~m-_Persia'aria Arab·world.iff'hJs,trans- ci~ll~Y1'vatiouSJ)iths-the high To ' Tito - 'ween·Mr.- Farouq';-SE!rai, the 'Pre-
mon 'groW?-d -fo-r t.U?-deriitaild.!J1g, ~iSsion of ideaS mainlyltool(place ~i1S'#.'.:~ t~~t: ~~~~OWltain .MOSCOW, Nov: 26, (:AP.k-Mr. stdent.·of~MghanOlyiripic ~-ec!era­
between' 'the - bIg 'nuclear V1a X1iurasan and' ,Afgllanistan. r~ whence It descended towa&d Khrushchev has sent ¥ugoslav tion-and:a' man ·who is' 2.37--metres
Powers' sho-uld'})e- considered as Husain' sO~ 9f' ~ansur-a[':H'anai,the ~iftheki.-walershed the water President' '1!i.to a warm'ro~ge in,:ta1t.' :At~dthan of'Southei-ii'·.Pro-·
a -since~ ~ntributiOn -towards the famous Muslim ~tic.~~·be-: 'of~hjCh~~vt~~ds-The:b~sin of conDesion~witht~e cereino~l,r~~vince of' .Paktia·'could :becQme"E!
the attainment:of' the Ultimate longed, ~o an e~treme.'pantb~~t~c,the tl'1d~,t.~;~thex:n ro:aq,. in;.' ~urial-o~ ~yiet !l<!ldiers,"who:.fell,.'fain~:111~.~-~d.>"su~tul~':::wCirld
o"ectives or-the United 'Na- school, ma~·Jl?urney,.t,o·.Int!ia__ 1D' ~tea<i ..!~-~'thiS direction ~ m YugoslaVIa dunng World ,War :athle~ if'he'~ taken·und~~medi·
°t' J . ~' .' seek ~f'!ndianKnowledge andmy-'.!ar.as"~ana .·(the<..modern n. . ~ .' cal1treaunent; becauSe -he' '. CODl-
IOns.:" ' . ~ .- . ,'sticislil:'ACcOtding ro Mus1Uii"8Ch~~~);~·~ri. a."cended again to The-message printed yesteI'day..'.pIains of':· general 'paijt... all;.~
It .IS ,~n ~his spmt tllat ~e: Ja-rs,-tbe~ is a''diffeienCe:~~I~~.V-~P~'ina easter,ly hy ·Pi'av~ said the Soviet· pe0;01hiS' body. ' He .Weighs:: 148~
conferenCE!. Should res~e ·ltS ~~~ ~t!ieg~i~ !~~ .~f, ~.'fJan~t~~~_4.J!ct~O~l{ci to-~ ~uth p~e ~,ard -the Yugoslav, g~ture His pictUre'bas ,tieen'~~uct!~
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··USSR -.' OFFERS TO STOP' ~Arab;-'-:: ': :'-~¥i~;s~~~~Sti,kat'li~y~~rirorts~'~T6 J\dv&j~~"~~:::' :::~ _
.'. -ALL TESTS,. BY YEAR 'gND D~fua~a ~'. '..Om~~!~ :.-.',' '~','. :~~~~~~<:~. ,1)t·:,:.'-~W::~:-JJt:ialf .. ~:~. :,,'- , ,..~~~
,'W"E'STE'R'" DE·l.,i -'-ND FOR IIIl..ISPECTI'O·1ll..1· .--, ..<'. <; ,.' ··'.,.fA~'I;:Ao.:NOv. 2l,,(AP).-::-~T!te IndQnesi~PiesiQeIt:tDf.SilJ(arno~ - ..-,~:~
:. ~'"", f"lII ' ". ':',', _ .' '~, ::--,:·_has.'Said'rndQneSia·is,:8:iaking.,ef-.forts to'acfvanee.th"e".€raIisfer-'oI.' : .... :'
, '. R,~'I'ECTED ' T~;J·e···Nln--'d'enpia.· ~_:' WeS\-:li,ian,¥>,'his nation~~bef.().re~~Y,fandd<iaway-Witht&'pJe~,:~" Utu l"''!o,'. ~~. biscite·.fQr,~ative-Papuansstipu~'Iated., in"the DutclHncfoneSJ-in :
.... , ~ . : =.:;:- . - .. ~ ". agreement.. .," .~ ~ -:-.. ,.. ::..... "- - . - _.:--:: 1- _-A -'~~.
. GENEVA, ~ Nov. 27; (AP).-The Soviet Union yeste,rday 'NEW 'YO~K~'- Nov~ .2'i;. (AP)~':"'· '. ~e"'A1it~a:' n~w~ '~~~r;ct 'q~o~-, ~ .149 ,Posfs- ,YoCci.ftf.-
offered to halt all nuclear weapon tests by the' end ~i the year, Arab States yesterday introQuced . ~d P:~'~U:~o d's~~,~ ~.' ." : ',' "'_.".,'.' .'
but reiected·the international inspection arrangements demand- a. diaft resolUtion eafling:ror·the tl~. or £erth~'ds~i :?I!. 'Ci.e rf~~.zsta~ . :. :.... l'n":'-- :~~""ra"b' ~ '.. ,
01' • ' • -', d" ..:.. , IOn.o e. e.veo...men.2 vve_, ' , .,' >.A . ,
ed by the West, . ' mdependence 0t.Ornilj:l,~ "'!1~ Irian -ana in" accoriIance.with 'the . " ,:' ~,' :" ., ..' ~ "
The SoVl~t delegate. Mr; Semy- drawal,of Bntish force,s. th~~e. resolutions-of,the Papwl councir:.:EJit' I" . 't _. "'~~_''': .- ~' .. -: .
on ~ral?kin, told the resumed 17- Peru,.sl!ggest~ a ~·~"~.....~~~IS-· and.·efrcles -among tlie,West Irian' . '. ,J) OyDl~"_<',~. ~~,v~ ~ ..'
natIon ~I~armam~nt COnIere:r-ce sion ,be -appomted' to ~vest:igale . e·op'le.".:·:: . ~'" ,.' .~,-'." .:.. ' --~ ,..... ~ ~ I\epoPl, " .~"' . '.~
US .Negoti-ato,rs that eXisting natIOnal c.ete~tIon the Rroble'!J1;, ~ ..''.. ,':- .: .,,: '~This'was the ,:~st official admis:' .. ';KABUL; N,ov_ '27.-.~~f-:"
- -, systems were adequate to enrorce, ..., ,'. , .0: .' : :siori: 'that '-fnaenesia' 'wiints' to: do -opporttiilities' m:Kabw'-rPma-in~d- "
a test ban. ,The Weste.rn Powers <::hile/too, .sai!l. there w~e.:~away=witn' ilie·tenns.,of the a~ee- P1en~iil dUring, t!ie:.InQtl.tij ':"of.
challenge 'thIS. assumptIon" ' many ~o:wns ~(t ~e!i_o'}!Ie ment,..reached betWeen ~the' Dutch' AQ..ra~;·.according.toa:~issu- , ' y
Mr.. Ts~apkin ~o turned down'l!.N. make so~e.s.orto~ lP,~estigl!.- ana In.-donesiims' eaiIier~ tills 'year ed:iesterday bt the:Nation,!r~ ...·. :" .' ~ ':'~
the ~en~-BrItlsh.pr?p~~for tlOn before'p~ng .~','!,~~l,l:l- 'after' 1'2 'years,,-of a' bitter, dispute:pl?yment ~ervrce of,the Mi¢stxY . ' ;', ,~'L,'" "_
banmng t~ose tests mJunou." to tions. " ". ':' ~ '.' " ~ . and 'ii. threat~of war: ' :- , ~.:,' ' of Min~'aliq hiduStPes"" . : -'- "~,'
M-k' health while experts, tnr t.o sol:v.~, ..: ."',- '-' ~,:.. , ' .. - - "'''. . .,' -; Thel'e'poit..said that 011 the last ~.. I oyan the .more difficult under~ound, The Ara~ States. maft~iIitro-. _'.,- .:,:. ~.,. ' ~~_." " .' d~y .?f -AQ:ab th'ere' ~',~ JC?Q~' ,. c '
, testmg pr?ble~. , 'duced before the ~b1Y,~ ~~ S -" :., R' , -,-'. :L opemngs listed·with.:that .office'. ,~, ",'-
NEW YORK, .~~v, 27, (~),- .The SO.Vlet delegate saI~ the,S~ dal PolitiCal., CC?~~ is.SllIU- "... P3Ce,· ~ '~SearCJL. Most: of'these"jqbS,weni-1or- 'skil.-.<" "'~' 0-
Top. U.S. negotlato~s me!. the vIets wanted. all ~uclear blasts lar tq the.,one, -<apl?rove,~,by ~e, .. :. ,'. ',.-' .. ' '" ~ . .'::'. '.' )e?:.factory, ~.!IUctJ.On.~d:offi~~" : , '.:_
SOVIet. Deputy Pi'~e ~Imster. stopped now, p.ot Just some, of Comrnitt-ee last:year.--· /',: :,,' . PtoOTamlile -', ," work~s, the- re~,·.added. :' .. ,., ~:-.' to-:.
Mr. Mikoyan . last· mght. 10 t.he them, '. . :. . :'. .' .. -.. ' ',', '. ".': . ~~. .. _. ','< ': _ ,: Duri~~nfie,:m~'~new,ap- . ': .~ope of lea:nmg t~e ~~ Mm- It woUld.have the AssfD'lbljr; r~ REP'O·R'TED'. '- .' ~ ·plieants.=appliiA fO~-WOFk at'the ". ,
Ister, Dr. Fidel Castros pnce for The Americans and Rdtish cogniZe,ihe:righ't of the:people ..Q1-.... " ~.-' :So.YI:E.1:'-U.S~·Naf~oii.alEinplo1nen£Semce:aDd,::., ",-',f-
a Cuban p.eace settlement. also want to halt all tests if Oman to' self.,de~tion;cal!" '. ,AGREEMENT- ',' '. " ~'yyorkers:wer~ sent bY!, tile office' .. ~, ,'j'
.The Actmg, Secret~ry~eneral, the Soviet Union Will agl't"e to for withdrawal' of .~Ush' forces.-. :wASffiNqroN: Nov; 2'Z,:(bP) ....for: intemews~,With· ~Kabul. ~em~'-, .' ~", ' ,:.:
U ~t, !?rought the SOVlet~ and a cheat-proof· intern'ationd -forces Britain contends.:are.~ot ~U;S. space: agency 'officialS" yes, .ploYers. At the end of: tbe::montli;' ": : .'"~encans together at a pn~ate' enforcement syStem. . " irt Oman:now-and·lifge t~e .P¥:. terday" indi'c'ated--' an,~ imno~e" the' ~ffice }fad"on 'Its files -a,taW·' .' ~ ~'.di~er a few.hours after the tirst -'.. ties concerned t{f ~~te~ int(j:n~g<>:-~ment ,may 'Be ',nl'iide"soOri,. on' 'r"e:--' of, 6957applicatfons :,frOm c. Kabuf - . .:. .
Deputy PremIer returned .~~ New As a start the two V... estern tiations wjth.3,: Vlew "to~dS i>9rts of an agreement-between wo~kers' for ' .employment; - the ' ~.
York frpm. a _ ~~day V1~lt to Powers are willi~,g to stop blas:ts spe~dy 'restojat(on O!.~e indepen:' the' Un'ited 'States ana' the'Sovi:et:i'eport said,~' i -<: '~',-:' ".,. • ..~avana. Mr. lI:flkoya~ ~~ on on the surface, under, water, '. ill denc~ ot 0DiR!!-". .'_'. :';':' 'Union :for, 'a . c9-Qrdinated' . pro- .-:-, Although the,Elnployi:nent Ser; " < ~:.:~Is,ret.urn that. the posS.lbIlity·of the atmosphe.re and In space.. ' .' ." .. ,: -.' - ':-- ~ ·S,!iurime,of space ~esear.clk .. "yic!,! !"eeei~ed'dJ!nng"Aqrab~v~ , : ;._lD11?rov~d relatlOns between. the These are relatlvel:;r easy to detect., .., .' ~. , But a·high official,·who:oec!ined.ral openings:< lor:-:'fu~enced' :"~~Ited ~~tes ~d Cuba ha~ been and involve a fallout hazard to B~"I4-:-nli':"-- :l-....i.->J ~_, 'U- S ':,to 'be i~ntified;" "re~d,tc,say .tr~~~s;the'denrand;ror_WO!'kers" _ .:
opened, lW,; .dll!lng.. rece~t,~eeks, health. .' "._." .._,t ~~, ',5U-I~~,.:~.~.,. -'whether. such an ,agr~eirienf.Jljis. .wlth..:e~en~.:sIrill:andArafu-: ',~. __ ,~.
but he ~ecliried to .amplify. Gooel' Atm~here ..' . :': ,:'::-,~:,~::' -~-:::"'~--=-:: -: :¥n ·sikDed:.' :-:::. ,; "",' '_00 ':," :'~~ .wa:;"tbe :higbfflt;.~repQrt" ". ,CC
The 9inner meetJ.!lg took p~ace The U.S. Ainbassador, r.fr: Ar- . _ :"~ , .: . , ". '00-'" •• --'"._ ,:: ,.~ •.- -- ~,~' '.",- " ','~ _. saId many ,of-"'the aPIi~t$'1aCk~ . .' . _- .,
as the U.S. GOvernment ..publIclY thU; Dean,. tol~ reporte~,~~ster- Missions: .To . ~cInma,'. The:: immi!Jenc~ot: ~~e,' _~- ,e.g. th~AuaJ~n~tiorls and.~~., ;,: :- ':_
,JIttacked a new proposal by Dr. day s meeting m the Pafu!S des ' , "'.' .' ~ '." .,' nouncement on the 'subJect. came .fure..It: was 'difficuIt to-:find tliem . '.' '. '
~spro. for. U.N. in~~tion of Nations "took place in a good , . --~'.' ....':.' .,~., '.:,_. _ '.,'., t9 lfgIi'f:w~e~'. a- "repOrter-_asked: Jc?bs;~ :', -, ; " , ~.~;, " :;. '--:- '< ,:, . ~ ~ -
mili!ary bases .both IDSlde and spirit an.d was on a.good constmc- .CHINESE,", GRmCISM' ~ (or .co~ent'o:il ,Ii. reR6it that an.' T!ie report, ~xpectea·.thatCtfutte. _.r:. '. '.
. outside Cuba: A U.S. S,tate De- tive' basiS.'" He .saId none ,o~ the PEKING Nov, 27' . (Reute-r),~ agreement:h~d_oeen,si~p4'dtiri~g ,would-"be .:~~ :.Cari?rii.led:~-ShoJ::t;.~ ' .. ,
partment spokesman ~alled the speakers d~olinced ,each Qthe:, """e Chlne~ Forei ",MiIitstei, Mr, the"Cub~ CpSlS. " : : :" " age_ o~, l?~!led ~ wo.rkers:~:tbe" -,._ .~'pl~ an ~ttempt to aVOid adequate ~d hoped thIS tone would prevail Chen Yi laSt'.ni gr': eritized. the' .:¥ ,9ffiClal of the Na~o~al:A~ro-·.~bul~area. " ~': " ,,~ .' .,~,', :.', ' _,v~rificatron of the ,removal of So- 11'1 the future. . U . d ·s g d 'B 't . "-f . nautlcs'and Space Admuustratum., " .' , " '. , -' > ,'" ,-"
Vl'et oaensl've weapons from Cuba B t M D ls 'd ' mte tates 'an n am. or, bil c1 "'-' . " ' h h' . ~ ,
. H ' . u r..ean a 0 sal ne saw , di ' . - . t 'Indi" ~ ~ w e eCJ..Wmg to say. w et er an"KAUNDA . ~ -, ," ,
The meeting afforded an oppor- no change in the Soviet position 's~ n.g ml~IC:D ~ t a:, f . agreement has'be~ si"neq,' dia. .' .' :TO: .-~'t~ty Jor t~e U.S. representa- on the nuclear testing problem""':' hel: i:a:'~~t~et~eh~::'say that, to ~is )aiowled1'e,..Il90 ac/ _ .: ~ -:. ,~. ~;' ' , ", -., '.~ '. ": ' ..
bves" mc~udmg the Ambassado:. the most. hopeful of a~l t~e .com- of Mr. Rishikesh Shalla: S' eclal ~i~ was~taken 0I1.o tne,m~tt':!r~d:~~- .'. , . ~ :LO,NlJQ~ "'.. ' .
Mr. AdlaI Stevenson,. and Pre~l- plex su1?Jects under negotIatIOn. Ainli d f N . al" 'Kinp.M '"" ,mg the tlD1e of'tfie CUban cnSIS. ':-".',' . ':".,'" '.-dent Kennedy's speCial negoba- Mr, Tsarapkin also revised the h ~ssa ~r.~ .. ~ sh" g. a '::-This.'left open.the" possibility.. ·LUSA.K:A:, Nov 27'~(AP}~Mr" '..' .:
tor, Mr:. John MaCIC?y, ,to ques~ion troop le~eUhe,United States ar;d F~fda: ;; ~gU~st., ~: .e~f ,smc~i~~atan-agree~~n~ma~ h~'Ze,:¥en·.Kenne~~..}u[un_dt' :~ent·,.·: Qi:: .. f>~, . .;_.~~~rD~~;~~ ,:~d ~I~e I~t::~:~o~~ the Soviet Umon would retam The Ch!Dese ,!~ei~,.M~~ster!S,_sl~ed ~efoIe .or:~.fter~t~~ r~~JgJ:it'. the'1!nlted Na~o?alIn~e~~de.nce..' '. < '. " ';
. after the first phase, reference to Bntal~ was-.. mmgled".of .the eu~an.,crlSlS, "." .: "P~rty {~~ Will.~ toIm~dq . '., ,-'~
Cuban settlement. H d h f' f 1 h' ... ' d'" -" Th k ' 'd . to ~ las VIa Tangano-n"'a t~~orrow' .....: d~ . .Informed sources said the dis- ,~suggeste t e Igure 0 ,.9 wit cnt1c~.an. pr,alse: .." '. '.: e:-spa ~an sal, ~t!-,at, t ' d. ,.)'!A. '~_., , •.V,,: =-- =,:~,' , '
cussions inight determine whe- mIllion m~n fo!;' ea~h country v,;r~h Mr. c::;hen YJ', sard .~a.: ~\d June ,at,Gepev~pr. .Hygh Dry~e~'!J1!U1 a,new ~u~U.-!Io~,.foJ!Fo!-,.. ·. ".' ; ,:' ~
ther Mi. Mikoyan is invited to ?ther natIons havmg· corres?~nd- taken. not,e -of" ~r. Ma~IJlan ~ ~ocI~te,'a'~lDlstra~.or ntN~A::~e:nRhodes.Ia,. be, ~Id'Y~d,<lY-... .
WashingtOn for. a meeting with ~ngl! smaller totals.. The orJgm~l welcon:e to '''~a'-l!. ~ ~a,se:-fue.,.!'lgneda ~ntatl'~e,~gr~em~tw!tli: ~ni:nd()~ he...~~~;be.l~ .•-. >- 0' 0':
the President. ~oVlet ·proposal was for 1.7 mil- and thiS was,"gOod.:' :--._','. .,a. top SOVl~t space. sCIentist~ ,':Mr-' . ~. Nk~ ., ..Pr~n~:. . '_ '.
hon and the Ainer,ican plan for He 'added "~ut at the same time:Ariatole Blagonrayo:v"wgrkfug tc:r"of .the- ~~!1P,Na-tiQn<!l' C~~ ~ .
2.1 million. the 'British, Goverrimeiit' had 'deS- ·wards eo,operatiqp: be~een~the..who left .L'usakaJast ~~.E'",~,:, . :' _:',
-CUBA REPEATS Sgr. Francesco Cavalletti of patched 'a politiCCl-'!!,iljtary-"',rni&'~UnitedcStates and the SovieJ Un,- They ~~uJ.d tel}_.14r. ~, .. A... .- ,~- ::,~,,',:
. D~S Italy suggest~d'the conference -set sion to India '.to C<H>l'!linate. With 'iqn-~n 'certaIn ,space. 1>rojects~...., B!1~ler, ~n~is.I!-, M~e'to·,r.~.... - .: ',-
HAVANA;. Nov;.,26, (AP).-The up an mternational bOdy' under United Stlites:activities, ~ere,-and~ ·But.h!! said·that agY~e~nt-Was' ble for- C~tr~l- ~-90. that ~e,.-'· ,. ',: : -
Cubail ,Government yesterday United Nations auspi.ces tQ study will contiIiue to,s4Pply.Indi'}.,with "~:Ubject to ,'c:oiI1irmation.by·t~·.pr~t.~o~tutl~,~'·,~w~r~-,:' - .. :~:~-:
said that the U.S. request for an . arms.' , .. . ,......' '. two Governments: 0. , ,:..' ~~le.. . '. ,- _ :.. - :' ;', : - :,' ,-
inspection to v~rify withdrawal (Contd. 011 pue ~) (See also p-age 4~'" ._.,':', .' ~-:-' .:' . ' ..-:..~~ ',' The; ~l~.ader~.~~'l{),go-, .~'
of Soviet miSsiles from Cuba is 500·MAN .: 'Ll,T:'T··-.{·TEM-.A"T"A·N"·:-·· --·"'~A1R·,·toLond0l!.aftel;'l'eceIymg.a: ~~~ ::.feasible .only if the U.N. can con- - U(].;fl,· . dDd " ". . ,:.' _' ,-= : gram Y~~~~Y fr?1'If"~ ~..,: .
finD. the dismantling of bases " -' :, ':.' -' '. >," '..:, _.' ...' .. '. ":' __ : bula wh~· IS. ~ Na1I'9J~1__:a~e~dJng..' ,
Cuba claims co~ter-revolution- FORCE '. UNDER:--: '-', A·RRES.T<.,·,,:; }:/?~e~~ce~.~,Mrlcan,!ead~rs. -. -.. ~.-
ary forces are usmg to launch .-:. ,,' . ',~. ,. "," __ .~••~"". • ' ,
raids. ' GUATEMALA, Nov. ,?7, (AP}.-·Government-k-eXile;: .'. '.. , :': the .presideriiial'pala~"'received.P~wam . ~ Ban : ,_ 'On :.. .. ,::: "';::
. . ' , . Troops loyal to' President Miguel'. The'Defence Minister,-Col.:.E.n-.-se.veral direct'hits" but the' 67-· ~-' '" ;'.~' .,:,,":'" "., .' . -. ,.', '. ~,-
, . Ari,official statement also re. Ydigoras Fuen~es held. t~e whole i'iqu!,!, , I?~ralt.a Azurdi'ai ~,tol<! r~ tear-:ol~ Arm~:~ Gen~r.~ who; ,has, New~ 'A~t .ExplOsionS,-: ' i.' " .",' ,':,'
Iterated that nt. Castro's five- de- 500-man Guatemalan: Air Force ,pOtters 11)lS ~tral An;1encan Re:-~ ~en'fighti)lg re.l~llious elementS ", .". , ' "~." '. :,:, ...... ::- .~.
mands-including abandonment under arrest yesterday' and press- public' was, tl~lfit cifter . cttisbln~ s:ince, ta.ki~g· power .ID, X-958; ~ap-,:' KABUL~:'Nov.' 2'T;~The. .P&' .,':, ". " ....-..'
of .the US. ~~va~ base at ,Gl:lanta" ed a ~unt for leaders of Sunday!s the ,fifth}~t~':Dpt to ovetthrc):w; thf e.~"tinlJ.U:rt,. ".:~, ---: : ,-' tan! authol'i'ties' have 'bai:iBed~'the " ,~"
namcr.:-are mdispensab.1e to a abortive revolt. .' Fuentes '. '~l~dle--of:;,the:-road,.rec.c: ' :,', .', . - " .'. '. pl:lblicatlon:-.of.all :.neWS< "concem--." ~.> :, ,,'
true and definitive solutIOn to the The le~ders of the insurrection, gime thlli year.: '. " .... ,; '.: A c-qmmunique said::a·:il~~r of 'lng bomb, exploslens .and" 6ther .. · '-'.:' .. __
crisis."· ,,:ere believ~d to h~ve escaped:- Th~ee__c~yili~S-:-!ncludin&,' a: 9=',·th~ r~¥Ueaqers' fled'r in .'Pliiries. __ natiQrialist1c. _ actiVities:'. Stich" '.: -,~ ,
. ", either .to nelg~bounng E~ ~aJ,va- yeCi!~1d:gIrF-:'Y'e!'e reported "101.1,-. pr~su~aDly 1).~de~ 'fof the Pacific' InCidents' are rePoiteddo.-·. have., ~ " c.
:me SOVIet peputY' Premier, Mr. dor or mto foreign embassIes ~~re. eli m~y~sterd~str~g B:~k by..: <;oa,st port .of.~;m!~,in.-,:E~...SaJ- ~en·..pJaCe··in ."many' pl~,~' It '.~~ 0 .:;. .-
Mlko!~ announced on Cuban Mr. Fuent~'blamed the upnsmg, two' r~bel<w~la~es. ,7'111:1.9'.~ -yadof,: ~~ore' artDY:JrQ9ps:~~d is learnt :tJtlit'.a litge: namber,: cf' ~ ~' :' _
~~eVlSI~n .on Sunday that the ~' by :c:ebe1 airmen on Cl:lba and " ' . ' , . 7. .- . -:.,' . ' ':m and'. CFllShed., t~e-, ~t:-ho~ re. :Jie<>ple ·,ha]{e. been, detamea 'after·.~--· .. '-: "'~'~
VIet Umon supported Dr. Castro s theatene.d to offer Cu~~,~fugees pIe ~ere-.wo~~' :: .' ~.~. ~".' :~lt;· .i '.::' ',' 5..':' :"<.:,_..:.-:'c.~ .··.being-charged__With takWg"~'m'
five demand§. a base m Guatemala to set ,up~'a'_ Mr. ·F'uen~',~d his office ~", :., -', ., ..,. ,- ,-.::.~, ',"'.: ,such activities;' '-.::: .'

















. KABUL, Nov.-' 26~Mr. ~ony
.. Freeman, all. adviser for, Radio PARK' cINEMA: - . '.
Kablil,<,offeied a .comp~~te ,set. of At 4-30, 7.;()0 and·g:.oo.p.m. A!tt~
jazz ).tiStrimlents to" M!.~'Benawa, rican film', THE' FASTES~':.GWi.fl~~sic;ienf~ of R.~dio.·K~bti!,.:-~nbe- ALIVE; 'starring Glenn ~9fd,
_ hili .of·the. A.Sla-Foun~tion. 'rhe JelUln Crain 'and BrodeI1bk..
'-':' mstr'umeiltS. will be' uSed by the CraWford. ' ' ~ '[
" .. a,rtistes of the,=-radio, KABUL CINEMA:' '0 ,-:" ..
' ...~: "'-'. . At 4-00 aha 6-30 p.m~ Russi~
, .. ;GHAZNI, Nov. 26.-Mr.. AzIZ film. With Persian translation;
<, Ahmad Alkozai, 'the Deputy Minis- THE- STORY OF A GIRL. . .~
.' ter of Educatio~, arrived here on BEHZAD CINEMA: .' "
Saturd~y to ~ct the ~xamina- " At ~O and 6-23(f..p,m. Russian'
, tion.procecfures m'Ghazm. The ex- film' ,THE STORY OF GORln:JN
amiliali:ions are. being held now. in HoRsE. . ':'
that·High COmmissionery.. iAINAB CINEMA: ,
._- At 4-00 all.d 6-30 Russian fil~:















HAVE TALKS ON" ,':'
-.... - --.
. . ,
CUBA AT,~ HQ~,' :
N~ 'YORK,- '~{)v: 26, (AP).-.·
TlJe' Soviet .First Deputy Premier,
Mr. Anastas :M:ikoyan, today ~will
move hIS talks on 'the dwi.ndlin~
Cuban' crisIS from .Havana back
to 'the' United Natfolls' =
, He will fly.to n'ew Y:ork after '.
,24 days in Cuba, where .he talked.
~rlth th~ Cuban Premier. ·'Dr:
Castro, as the' worst of the crisis',
passed. _ ,'- ._
'~ A U,N. spokesman said yeste:'-' ,.,
day that· he 'would ~.nie here 1.11
time to 'haye dinn-er with th~
· Acting Sec;:tetary-GeneraL. e
Thant.- . ,
. AU,S. dipolIDat told a repOrt~"
It '\,vas 'probable Mr. Mikoyan 'also
· would meet some U.S. delegates.
Soviet sources sai,d' Mr..N!ikoyan
would 'siay".:'in New York'toda-y
· and piobably not leave fO! ~os-.
cow befoc.e tomorrow. .
'They .siid he~ was 'COming
back to find -out-ft:rSt hand. ~ LONDON, 'Nov. 26, (AP).-The'
what have-been' . s:tid awut " British Government has handed
the- Cuban.: question . 'at' the Mr.- Malcolm MacDonald,' the son
United Nations and. in-the - 'of a former' Prime Minister, thc
-Uriited StateS whUe he was. in toughest :coionial assignment of (Contd. from page 1) ,
Cuha. ' , them 'all-to remove -the fuse from work to' {)perate imder the juris-- .
ITuring Mr.' Mikoyatl's . visit :'explosive Kenya. diction of the J'angalak factory.. '.
there. DJ:. Castto 'gave notice that ,.,' . I. ' . . , . 1- .' '. '. Mr. MacDonald will leave for The spokesman. said that Uie .
he would' not object to the remo- ,. . , I' ''Kenya in January to.take over as projects wliich were under survey'
:val :of Soviet bOmbers from Cuba . ~t..i 'Khan ',of p.aktti who is -Claimed to :,be the tdtest man Governor Ot that Britisn East Af-, included the general:planning of
and. on the issue of U,N. verifica:_ of Afghanistan ~ see.Dlwith' !\fro F.aroull Serjd, the President of °rican Coloriy. He. will go with a the in$iustJial section of '~abw;
tion 'of the -'removal' of bombers jhe Afghan Plymplc. F",ederatwll. Ata Khan's height is ,2.37 free. hand to gUide Kenya .along the survey" ot the· iron, coal and
and missiles. he shifted his, posi-, metres.. '.' . l,·, . I .-', the path of orderly sel£-govern- other resources for the iron smelt-
tion from "no inspection" to "no . ! . . INti ,'Us't ment. . ing industry~ the survey of gol«t
unilatei-al 'ins~tion," . • . ' I :BaJawar, . a o~ . Everyone fonced~s t\:1at Mr. beryl, and lapis lazuli ..deposit,<!
· Nnw tbe United Nations is wait- . Mi}\oyan.'.s ..rrOur .In·ead, " MacDonald, a self-confident and and a mineral laboratory; trans-
mg' for the U.S, reply to a 14: ,I ,. . KABut, ·!Nov. 26.-Malik Nowkar talkativ~ man oL61, has h~s work mission of' power from the N~
polOt agreement propo~ by Khan SalatZB.I, -a prominent free- cut out for him. 100 hydt~lectric plant to Kabul,
Cuba ,and the ~'?viet Vnion to 0:f .'Cuba.; ," ,iL'n"ds dom fi~~tet3'of B!1jwar
l
, difed t9hn fKenyati~ 224!960g1SeqsUaarrl.ed pmlams·~les ~dKthbeulbufilditnh~ of a sub-statio!!
\':Uld up the cr}-sls.., ~ Novemuer i<. as a resu t· 0 e 0 moun ams, Jun '. ..' m, a or IS purpose.
" U.'S:· Reply Awaited, . " , I injuries hel received in a battlE! lush farms and fast-groWing CitIes.. It is learned that finances
',' U Thant. who relayed' ihe :. ., '-'.'!: . with Pakistani forces. It includes within its borders most these' projects have partly belmCuban-SoY~et pro,posal on Nov~m- ~y~~ N°ili.2~V~T~~s).-~t Malik..Nowkar Khan's. death'has of the ~robleIru! of Africa-tribal se~ured th.!:ough aid" off¢red:nY'"
ber 15, told .correspondents . yes: .the m'?t::t!on Of e. rce renuer been greaW mou!11ed ~ all na·, ~d r~clal ten~IQns,. land hunger, f~I~ndl~ countries ~uch,as th>:! ..~
terday .he ·ex~t.ed the U,N. Se.c- ~nd Jv1m~?Rro~~,Cub'Fh~d tional circles of Pakhtumstan., excess~ve' n~t:on~h~ an~ some VIet- ,umon, ihe,unIted,States, tlie
ur.ity -Council {;op!d meet late m ?rces", r. ,a ~tro'i7 e t i.,. Left-wmg political penetratIon. F.ederal Repubhc of Germany and
the',week to take,up the _agree- V!ce-<;~alrm~ of the i l!.S.S.~. Sh t t- '~:.oJ R" 'It The vast majority of its 6! mil- Japan and partly through national
ments readied up-to-dat.e,: Counc~l of Mm1Sters,-M.r~~!Ikoyan, or -, IVeu evo lion people are Afrieans eager for resources. .', . . .'
Indications were .that tlie spe~t tw~ days, NC?v~~~r23 and J • :. " freedom. Some of them covet the
USA woiIld reject sign1flcalit . 24,. m On~nte.. ~IS tnp rounded In Guatemala' farms of the white settlers in the BIG
parts of the Cuban-Soviet pro. . .off Mr: M:lkoya~s t,our ,~f all the. j' ' -hIghlands, Europeans, Asians a~d
. jlOsa1 on' the ,groundS those ;liIx.Cuban provmces.;". t' . PALACEI BOMBED AND A:abs .mak~ up minority. groups
_ parts rellect Dr. -CaStro's ftve O~..N~vember.23 Mr. i¥ikoyan ' WIth httle m common,wlth each GREEK
. demands which the llSA has " fapuharlZed ",hlD1s~lf·, ,With .the ·~TRAFED. other.
reiected.J . <, centre of. the pf{)Vlnc~antlag{) GUATEMALA CITY" Nov, 26, Mr, MacDonald takes over the ACAPULCO, MexiCo, .Nov. 26,
Eastern bloc sources said= lhat·-<ie,Cuba. '~ '. . (Reuter).-Air For-ce planes born\):. governorship from Sir Patrick {AP),-The Greek film ,star, frene'
document would have the U.S- .'. -:: , ' ~. ed and str~'fed the Presidential Renison in a switch which 'caused Pappas, made a strong bid for ,act-
agr-ee, for example, 'to ·lift its TogeU::~r WIth ~" '~fst!o a~d Palace and/other key poinl.s iIl a surprise when it was announced ing honours and received an ova-
'economic blockade 'of, Cuba, h:i Mr.,.Eml.h? Aragnne~, ~ge S?Vlet short-liveQ I' revolt against. the a few days ago. The' Common- tion from a capacity audience of
stop alleged interference it} ;g.uests, vI~It~d. a. new ,bIg :eslden- Rign-~ing. ,Gl;>vernment (Jf . this, wealth and Colonial . SE:cretary, 2.000 Ja~t !light for her portr?;yal
Cuban affait'S· and to ,negotiate tlal dlst-nct,..o~. Nueva. 'VIsta ·Al- Centra-l Amencan coffee and ba- Mr. Duncan Saridys, demed that'of the title role of "Electra'! at the
· \Vi.th Cupa 'abO,!£' giving' up - its· egre. h' ,ThIs f' I~, a,' whol,e mina ~epu~lic.yesterda!, " ~ir Pat~i~k was removed because second fi~ showing of t~e. fif~
:Guantanamo base. c ~ ~o~ IPdr" 0 d" .~n~apartn.rent Presldentl M:IgueI. Ydigoras Fu- of a pohtlcal row.' 'world reylew of film fesbva}s m'
They said 11. also embodied Pre- ouses, owne. m 'yer,dure and entes ·personallY directed army '. Acapulco, .
sident Kennedy~s and Mr: Khfu-. f1.ow~rs. In the m?rnmg of Ncv- . units bacKed,by tanks and arbl. According to Mr. Sandys. the . . .
snchev's -agreement of . Octnber,~mber 24, Mr..~Iko:an: and the lery whiChll-occuPied \i I'eb~l air Colonial Office informed Sir Pat- After -the showing. of the pic-
2J-28 that the SoViet TInion would (~.ubanh.hosts- v~lted the ,sch~l base south of here to end the re- rick seve~al m01?-t~ ago t~at a ture. Miss Pappas an,d the 'director!
pull "ofI;ensive weapons," Qut of· t~wns lP n?IDe aft~r 1;1rt . CamII volt. 1 . . 'man of Wide pol~tlcal experIence Mr.. Michel Cacoyannis, were
· Cuba Under RN, inspection that Slenfuego~. The Pte~{ient bl~ed.theTevo~t would·be needed as Governor "in overwhe1med' by the receptiotr~·. '
that ·the U.S.A. would lift its . . . , Qn Left-wIllg extremlsts. He saId the final stage of K,enya's advance . ,
naval blo~kade of Cuba' and'pro- .' Lea~mg ~e sch?O.1" :tO~shIP three Air !Force c~lon~~-wbo to independence." Miss' Pappas said ';Evei'ything y.
'mise not 'to invade. that .iSland. . ~r. ¥ikoyan left .an eIltty In the sparked the :evolt by. selZlng an Mr. MacDonald's experience is had to say 1 said in the picture.~
By now. the SoViet U:ninn has book o.f Guest.s of H~n01.1l", saYing, Air Force cruef-fled·the country unique in British' public life-- Now·rknow that I've had commu-
Jlulleci ·out 42 missiles'_and pro- ,th~t he was grg~tly unp:essed. by . together Wl'th one army ~onel. . even his political foes' concede nicated."· .
, - 'mised to' withdraw .homping -th~ ~r~at cl'eatlo~ of. tqe, Cuban He said qo other military 'UDits thal. Opponents describe him as .
planes' . . ,revolutlO~-.a~--ed,ucatlOnal' centre supported t~e rebel~on, 25. soldiers- "the man who made the sun set The 'film won an award as' the'
, , ~or the ,Chil?ren of. t,heJ' ~opl..~. were repo~edwounded in the Air on the British empire." best l\daptation for Mr: Cacoyan.;-
KABTJ'L' 26-M' S'n Eve~hl~g lSyoun,g,here,'Just.as Forceatt~cks. '.' ..... Mr. MacDonaid; son of the late nis'in the recent'Canneslestival"
H ling" i:0.~ t" R r.. , I ~ the SOCialiSt Repu?h~ o~ yuba he.r- Plan~s ~4dT-attac,¥ea. the ,palace Prime Minister, Mr: Ramsay Mas- Two snort subj~cts, "Dusseldotff"~/PP f th o;}, ~tnd N ~prese~ ~t self-the first· SOCIalIst. country 10 .and other P,Omt5 With bombS, ma~ Donald, has served m Government the German entry and "el 80mb-
, yl~, °da e ntl e f thaIOns, . .e the' Amer}can contine~t," Mr. ehine-guns 11 and rockets in the posts of one sort or another either cero de Lamina" from Czechoslo.·cescer y on a our 0 e vanOIl:; Mikoyan noted 'j' 2-,l/2-h u tt k t h f th 'pmjects launched with the _he-lp , , '; . 0 r ~ ac . a orne or overseas or e ,past vakia, ·preceded- the feature film..'
of'the United Nations in Gh.azni '. 1..}'Irst re~1rtsd that thfe llrevoltdhad 31 years. He·was a COk>~al Secre-
Kandah L hk h G -. hk' Iil the afternoon Mr. 1Mikoyan ut:en crus.'je were 0 owe by 31 years. He was a ColOnIal Secre-
.1:' r h ~d,H as t erga , rlS. laid a .wreath on the -tomb of·the the Army !pove against,the rebel His, friendliness, 'his ability to .
~a a an era. great Cuban re.voltition~;.Jos~ .air base, finally ending the re- get along 'with people of all races ClA'SSI FI ED
"'- M!lrti at Santiago ·de G!rba.. volt. . 'f ' . ' . and creedS and his 'sympathy with .
'. . - . , i ' R~PC?rts l:iroadcast in,New York' the C:ommonweafth idea brough~ ,A~~~ . JiO\ 2o.C-Brig·a?-ier, J;hen M~, MikoyaD.:~roceed'i!d 'yesterday i said a state of emer- him to glittering ..positions of in- ,,', ,ADVT.' ZlD1I,,,t e, ornman&nt· to~ether: :vit~ Mr., Ralily Castro, .gency had '~een declar.ed in Gau- fluenee. , "'~
of t:he Kabul Secur,!ty Forces, r~- Mr. Ertllbo Aragonez arid Mr. teinala following, the .Air :Force Since 1941 his assignments have' , HOUSE TO'LET '~urned to ~bul ~e: tak.iIJ,g.P~· ~rrnando Acos~ 1c? ~he:~ Umver- revolt..l . - . - included the posts of High Com- A modem double-stpreyed hoUse'
m .a pr?.fess-liP.al. sermnar,of P.Oy~ Sl.ty· of the capital of Oriente pro- '< 1 . missio~er . to, Canada, Governor- with ..metal roof, situated near' the
cI;riefs J? t~e l:J~ted ~ta~s, Bnga-. vmce. -I " They quoted. a palace cpmmuni- General in Mal~y.!l.Conimissioner- America,n Staff'lIouse with foUr.di~r ~, dur:mg ·bis trIll abr~~Q..'. - ' .; ,'que as sayipg urder had been t~s- General for South-East Asia, High bedI'ooms, 'living-dining combined,
.also vls.ltecipolice headquarters. m. ~t~r a .~bort s~edr ;by Mr. -:tored but ,~dded -that there were Commissioner to India and British servant. quarters and a~ ,garage ~
the Uruted States, Toky?,_Manila, oRaul Castro t1).est~Qentslweread:' 'continuing reports of bombing of 'co-Chairman o( the Laos confer-'COntact Mr. ·Abrahim.Baha;.TeL
Bangkci;k and New Delhi. -: . dr~Ssed by Mr. ,~koyan. '., army barra~k:s. . ence in -Geneva. 23206. c: . -;' " . I, .
j j .•
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